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Si'oia aud SSrass Foundry.
The subscriber takes tltis method of

informing the public generally, ami mil-

lers and Tanners especially, that having;
purchased of Mr. Sauiuef Haydeh, late j

proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all hi Patterns and Pixturos, he has re- - j

moved the same to his Foundry iu Tan- - j

nersville, Monroe co., Pa., and having in- -
j

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, he is prepared to execute all or- -

dors in his line of. business, in the best j

; Wjlkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter.be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with, the

l buve stages, will please leave their orders

i i i i i fmanner ami witu uespaicu, auumcreiore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture cast and

iron work of all descr'iptioiis. in--

eluding

for flour and other mills, mill sere ws,
l)ark and corn mills, together with- - cast-

ings of every description turned and fit-

ted tip in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. AI- -

"SO

s i & m
made to order.

B&ASS ..CASTINGS
such r.s spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Loxos, &c, will be made to order Old

copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highesi'price. 'Patterns made W or-

der.
Th.cshwg niachincs and JJqrsc Towers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice. 5 '

of all kiuds,Tor c6al or. wood, coot stoves
&c, on hand or made fo order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

of fie most approved planwill.be kjpton
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale. - i T

JTjJAVrought iron mill w&rk wi" be
done on the liiost reasonable terms. The-- !

bet kind of sled shoes and polished" wa-jro- n

boxes and hollow ware will alwavs
be ket.t on hand.

A.

JACOB STOUFFER
January 1, 1 52.--1 y

THIS IS A GREAT ClTUNTR

Whoics;de and Retail Boot and Shoo Stere.

Subscriber takes this method to in-

formTil the public thai he has just re-reiv- ed

at his lore, upposti'e Messrs.- - Miller
& Brother and nearly opposite T. &

s.ore in liiuiiiwi treet, a Targe as- -

e ' n

Boots tmb &)0t
jF5! decidedly thr largest, ch&zpesi

an1 fifsr in r,aaion. wmcnI. . he i s WtUt lor cash, aiid isde- -

WM lermnl not 19 b undersold by
S353 an t iher estrtblishmetU; accot- -

l!is as.sntneiit consists isf
Cnncrets' 'Gsnters, Women's

G liters ilaif Gaiters. Jfe'nnjT.inds, Slfppers
Ls a is. ami 4,larjje asaortnifeiit iff children's
gaiiers. &q &c. ,(

ALSO Gentle men's and youths' ' Boots,
and Sn es of every variety, all jnde'eif fhe
lest iiutorials, and experienced vor5crnen
(under i.sown stperjrnendenrc.)

Otdtrs fof'wprl; to re ntadc y 'iileasure,
r.nJ lei'ainnii.pT ainn'nd.s,.prornpt!j attnHed
1 1 as hrretoHire. A continuafftre dT the rs

of a libreal commuijitv rdspeHTuHv sO- -

fl Lcited . .
TIIADDELo SCllOCll.

Knstr n. "May 2-- 1S5I "

Cure of Consumption."
L:rer Complaint. Colds, Coitghx Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Jhroat a&d Lung. Cum
plaints .

1 have published, a brief work on Cojusiira-ptio- n,

which contains a invaiiiltle recipe
i jr the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in llifir wor.si plages, when fnends and. phy-

sicians have iieji up all lu)ic. Tie. Lung
i lalsam prescribed in this work Cures without

If me expensive aid ol phvsirians or injurious
use oi nate.itt'ue.ticiits. in adopting ibis ots

j ten of Cure th patienl knouts whatJieis us
ing Kn- - ws that he is not bliurieining his
day by lhe use ol arxuiynes or mercurials,
which may seern to Relieve but never Cure
He knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam, that he Js taking mild, pleasant, eflica- -

cuus remedies, such .as Jyature prescribes
for the ills .her children suffer. "Jhe jqgretM-cnt- s

composingthis Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply .Wo,) .wherevei Qonsumptiun
exisjs, provingithat-Ce;;j,jUi- jtsianlidoifl.
Ctmsunipli ve,paiienls,m;y. Rclyqn ,Lhis rcejj)t

(all Lunu Complaints .are removed by lis
use) I would not-ailac-

h my namejo,U,had
1 doubt of its eflicacv. The uixesiOitnas far
preparing and using lhe Balaam are perfectly
plain- - 1 piefer spiling tue Recife ,t making
lhe Balsatiu ji enables jjieopje to filakc
their oicn Medicine at a Trifling Cost. - 1 will
imparl the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Famdy right to use it, for S,l5 but jn no
case will I seJljil for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness- -

Jackson. Mich.. March 21, 135J .

Don S.TOUSEY Sir: YouwMiedme
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Coi. sumption and other dis-

eases had in iriy family A ftcr Ihe'first ti--n

davs mv wife gained i weight 3tHs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My .family would
not be willing lo do without" it. "it 'is a med
icine much needed in Jackson there is many
rases Simumf tO rilV wifft's. 1Tlf &V Mr. 1

The work goes W mail under sWl. ' tr
October lS5J-0- m

A geneod sapplyof Lead and Iron- - Pipeiof
al vos, on hand at all times, 'tnd"fifrrsale
oy DICKSON Jf SAMP&E .

easton. Jly j?, lg5I-l- y.

B LANK ,M0E31GAG--
t or at ih'isOMice f

Elizabeth "St., Srnotfife:bi:nO, Pa.
The undersigned repecifully'in-form- s

his friends and the public gener- -

jSiiiLaUv, tbathfchas'taken the above Hole,
known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
Swartwood. , , .

The house is. large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

t
. ,

The yards and Stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort to have

his chambers, bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in such a man
tier as to secure the approbation of his custo- -

mers.
The Stage office for the Easton, id. Chunk,

ai me xtiuran .iueen xkuui.
These lines leave this Hotel every iMon- -.

day, " '.vVdhesday,' and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTE.NS.

Proprietor.
April 1S5I.

. .

TO INKEEPERS,
Amii to ail w2jmi it may Concern:
rjilfc) Undersijined embraces this method

a io inform his friends and customers in
particular and the public in general, that he
has added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting ot the best refined Rye Whiskey
pale-Brandy- ; Holland and Gin; N.
O Hum Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-
est and best qualities, :ahd 'offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg.- - gallon or half gallon;
nt the lowest cash prices ; aU wishes . the
Tavernkeepers in the country to gie hirn a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he is de
termined to give satisfaction; both "m quality,
at'.d price.

Me also keeps constantly on for rs,

WiNk Bittkcs, IEkppkrmist. and
Wintuuoreen, also Lemon Syrup.

IEFPoduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudsbur'g. June 5, 1851.

Phil;iiel3lia .Type Fo:sasdi'r,
.To. S, Pear., street, Near the Exchange,

TTjE 'Stlbfjcriber having made greaf im- -

pro Yemenis- ill hwmellfoJ of casting type and
mising of me(a!s,:am had a liiorougb revision
of his metrices, ti;e faces of which are not ex- -

celled, in beuuiy ang regularly or cut, by any
in the country; flattersdnuiself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to'orTer
ri Superior Article, al'greatly reduced Prices.

lie isconstamly adding his stock all that
new from the best workman of this and oth-

er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of IsEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, sulicits the attention of
PrMiiers thereto. s

Specimens will be sent toihose falling to

"Presies, Chases", Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys; Brass Rule, nd every nther articlc nee-
ded to Turnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

. JGERN-U- N UtOX AND JOR TVPE,
Of the newest style and of all-sizes- , carefully
put up in fonts olror.recl proportion.

- A DEXAN'D E R ROBB.
January 30, 1851. It:
Boctoa yur&cIJ" tor S3 !a !

Jly means .of the Pocket
.,scuiapius, or tivery
one his own Physician!

91 f&0 Thiitieih ediuon, with
nr-- a ril nf n V111 ml rt n.

te diseases in every
hape and form and mal- -

5 QlZS-frl- ' ,:' lormations the gener--

MI alH e systems'

'Sv BY WH, I'OL'NG, M 1)

Ltir The time has now ar- -

rired, that persons stsiTering fcom secret dis-
eases, need no more become the victim of
qunckfeTy,as by lhe precsripiions contained in
this book, any one may cure Irimsif, without
hi iterance to business, or the know ledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the cen- -

eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause' of manhood's earlv decline, wiih
observations on marriage-beside- s, many oth-
er derangements which it would not be

to' enumerate in the public prints.
ETAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a lelicr, will receive
one copy of this-bonk- , by ma:l, or five

will be sent for one dollar. Address,
DR. VVA1. YOUNG, No. 152 SPRUCE

Street. PHILADELPHIA." Post-paid- ..

IEP DR. YOUNG can be consulted, on
any of the diseases described in his dif--.
ferent publicatiocs, at his Office, 152
SPRUCE Street, every day betwe.cn 9 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1H5I ly
SroieNb3rjT nail 3a.tsclj ClistJik

v V

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen.) in Stroudsburg, every. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m
via Fennersviile, Shafers P. 0. Kesireville.- -

Weissport, and Lelu'jshtan io Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at ! o'clock v. ar., .anil

4.
con- -

Elects with lines Prom Potts ville, Berwick and
bther places. Keiurning,'leave C. Connoi's

tliotd, in Mauch Chunk, everv Tuesday.
1 hursday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and ar
rive In Stroudsburg at 4 p. m.

This line connects with the AVilkesbarre
and White Haven st.ices at Shafrfrs P. O.
Mnnrnn rnnnt i iUn ' V -- 1.

stages at

.Pram Stroudsburg to. Mauch Chunk S2 00
l" White Haven 2 00

" Wiikesbarre - 2 50
u J. STOUFFER & Co.,

Fetfriiary-I- 3i rS5I. Proprietors.
c.

- g PtrrStroudsburg, February 1. 1 5f .

v m '

- J 1 TS ;,.. www,., , , unu 1)11 HCIY"Ulo r.Al-.v,v- J ,,.,11 f I JfS,l.5'-;r.:ir- . 1 - i . .. i
- "

uiuui niiiu "jiyMjiiyyu iui uji.cwc. imjj- - i 'jiisiuii, mi iiuru ana Jionesoaie
pectfully yours. 0. F-- POO- L- - ! Stroudsburg.

Address, post (enrloe)ng llrJS.I' ' i' p r? .'tt it2 t? v me v.,A.(,,..r.i..'.:v.li.f ni .-.- Aivij
23,
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Aitd Ctoisumpttdn, path lit the side aiul
' itighfsvccatSj Jlsth ma Whooping Cough

pafltation of the heart, Mtrer amquatnt,
Brohcliitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
.RAISING BLOOD &t CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Buidcr, in BrooZ:ynr ,was

attached with raising Wood, foowed by
a cough, pain in the side.,, and a the u-s-ua

symptoms- - of consumption. lie pm-rinv- pfl

two of the best physicians; t"cy
did" him no good, and tod him he coud
not live. -

Hearing of the, wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to .Mrs. Hayes, ,13G

Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
lia:charm, stopped the bleeding, and
cough ! 'Before he had taken one bottle
he'" was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com-

menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms.

She is now fast recovering, and has re-- ;
suined'her laborious occupation as a teach-
er. '
Al. 3'cars Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-- !

nVn irif? in cf. afroof cnftVrAfl ivi'fli.fi nmi.rli (

raisins of phlesrm, and pain in his side.
A

He could get no relief til he tried the t

I 11 1T .1? T-- 1 J . I
:vii-xiean- ng xaisam, wmcuuiovc iuup;miiry

from his side, allayed the coucrh, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he .had ta&en three bottles,,
entirely cured.

ri.'BirillSY AND CONSUMPTION..
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70,-rc-sidin-

88 Sheriff street, has for 'ears been
subject to attacks' of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath,' Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all 'her alarming!
sj'tnptom, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTH.MA AND WHOOPING COUGH.' i
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

W TTxi. u. a, r i j

oungs, i o alnnt st.; know the value of ,

this great .reined'. )

sk for sherman s AH-Heali- ng Bal- i

sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle

Price 25 Cents and M ner bCttle.
;

t

TJr. Sherman's Worm and Co'ugh Lozen- -
i

1
QS for sale at lhis offi5e ;

May &. 1651 . ,

itiail "
andthe

STROUDSBURG. war ! on

- Passengers in this vrill eave Jo-
seph Hagenbuch's Inn, ' sign of .the
ui3ac& Horse," Easton, every Monday, !

N ednesaay and indav, passing through
the foowiag- - peaces, viz: BJchmond,
Centrevie, Wiiamsburg, Ferry,
Tiro nranWnfr,(ir, Tki-r- Ax--- .- Crl.nl.- -

?'
burg, Bush.'i, Dingman's Ferry, and

in Miford'thc same day: Distance
00 mites. Iteturnmg, eave &amuc iim- -
mice's Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
lhursdav and baturdav. and arrive in
Easton the same
Fare-from Easton to Stroildsburg, $1 25 ;

,
" Mifq'rd,' ' 2 57

i.'B. --dZaffgagc"t
'atHhc risk of the.

owners. - .

DEAN.-- WILLIAM -- I

1851 . iStroudsburg, May 8
i

A ILiietary Paperlor the PeopSe.
THE IOOK

A Monthly Record of New' Publication i

Literary Advertiser, l

At 25 Cents per .A.va-- .i in Advance.
77. WILSON, 40 Ann st., N.

The Second Volume this com-- V

mer.ced in August, 1851. Back numbersy
ran supplied to a limited extent, f ;

Each number consists --from twelve to j

sixteen large quarto pages, printed onnewj
type and excellent paper; forming in a.year
a volume of 150 to

Its contents nrK A list of all works pub-- !
Ifshed in the U. States in month; Liter- -
a'ry Intelligence ; Reviews of New Books, j

&c &c, occupying about one half the sheet, t

the remaining half is devuted to selections
from the best literature the day, and to a
very interesting

It is the object of the publisher to render:
to

civem

V r '. a. . . .

tne vljook i radic agreeable lo the taste of,
the general' reader, while it conveys intelli-- !

of what is going forward in the world j

Literature; a species information, which'
jt presumed, worth more than the sub- -
scnption to every person.

All communications by mail, must pre-pai- d

A great of Toys on
for sale cheap at the variety store

of JOHN MELICK. '

Stroudsburg, May 1851.

L'AST NOTICE.
AvLL persons to the firm of

Stnrrdnll & Son hv VnMr ...c ,

which are not settled soon, will col- -
i. i .. -- iuy process.?

3. & J. N.
Stroudsburg, Aprjr.24, 1851.

' :

Codfish, bh
hand for sale by

PALM Ell & Co-
-

Market st. Wharf
ADICLPH1A.

"Lnad :td Cheese, J
'i7, Ifc?51.

SARSAPAEILLA,
.A icsh sliun v of tne above atnc itist

r.eceivefi fif s e rft this Office, bv '

August 11

Jell. STROUD c. R. ANDRE

Ai tow Vt&ecs,
STROUD & ANDRE having taken that

Brick Store Jimise,largo and commodious
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call .the

attention of their friends aqd the public in

neneral to. their large stock

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and line
sail, rire. etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, 'Tails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measuresw&c.

Locks, scrgws, butt hinges, grain and' grass
sevthes. , straw knives, door latches, bolts

nn, r,.Piiim0; ml-o-c .f,rl,--
. shnrpU.

spades, 'planes, plane bfts, cast steed, saws,
chisels,' hatchets; augers, trying dtid
sqyaresind coffee mills. ' . .

CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas,-plates,'&- New style Jenny Lind, in
sets of 16.pieces. FANCY :CH1AA War-
ble, neatest and latest style extant.
HOOTS AND SirOBS. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do. cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaiters, kid slippers, paient Jenny Linds.slip-per- s,

misses' slippers, and childrens1 shoes,

DRY GO 0 !) S3
of every style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. summer wear ofall kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for ladies' dresses, la
ces, ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach- -

and unbleached muslins, and a full assort
"fent trfmmings.

Parasols aiJd Uai!r'sS;is,
Together a complete assorlment

.
of

1 ,1 ,i r i .1 rrcTiifirio opnprni v n n ivnir i npv nr prsivn.a . " ..;!. v. j

Grain, Lumber and all kinds, of Country
produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

Thelate Law having. made the readv.wiy
sys.tem obligatory upon .all, we therefore have
adopted h, and intend to soli for small profits
and make quick returns; which' will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call, and ex-

amine : before elsewhere. Wre

know we can offer goods at such prices as
will iiijluceyou to buy, for
,f:Oiii; Goods are cheaper and as good ,,, n

Asany old sinceiSoah s
'J'o buy.-of.u-s it will he vour gain, ,

And we'll take our pay in Cash or Gfain.
Call and sec no charge for shovying. Goods.

STROUD &.ANDRE.
' J

OFFICE TO PROCURE

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
rhat bach. of the surviviflg, or the widow or
minor children of deceased and i

.i z

noncommissioneu oincers, musicians, or pri- -

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang- -

ersor militia, who military ser- -

vices in any regiment, company nr detach -.... r, - ...mpni in inp sprcipp ti inp I'nnpn nwips. in
the war liritian, declared by the J

Uniled States on the eiahteenth day June, ,

1612, or in any of the Indian wars since 17'JO, ;

1,J .nl, nf PnmmKcinnorl ..ffififa tvhll

and shall be entitled l6 lands as follows : !

Those who engaged to serve twelve
month durinr the war. and actnallv
served nine months, shidl receive one hun- -

lo serve six months and actually served lour
months, shall receive oi ffhty acres; and
ihnsH who fnOnCTf-f- i sen-- l..r --inv nr

.i;jc i ti. i

low rates.

was

ffiasloa & Ml MPd ilHe, ;;s ; ;d jn roiKla sfirvice of lhe H has been fairly tested .Cuuans, short-1- A

United States in the late with Mexico, of Breath depending weak lungs,

ind
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and
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day.
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r,he sluggishness disappears,
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honorabiv discharged in dis -
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"if had seed the full period for which
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advantage, when
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Be

its reinarKao'e emciency to
cases of worms, both In children and
du ts. The relief and the immcdi-o- f

5 i.'m. v. i. fi,.of
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S. C. BURNETT.
October 24, 1850.

4

j

'

.rvOo.3 t

The testimony in its favor is ov'cr-whe'mih- g.

The proprietors arc dai y in
receipt of

.

letters and
VII

cdrtifiicates,
(M

going
. I .

ri , ., .. - ,
"' UL1,U rtlwuu

ciaus to artie'e, and freely rc- -

commentt diprescriDeitm tneir practice. j

The retail jwicc is 25 cents vial which
brings it icitltin means ofall.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 1847.
I do certify that I cave one bottle

B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuce child,
ndx sen hours ifc Psed 23 large

'WMh Any person doubting this
A.i.i,- - :c f

JAlVlI!ia IVJCUAi4 t' lti'JY.
Poughkeepsie, March 2, T844.

I'certify, that I took two vials of B.
Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which
to be the cure' for worms I hnvn

jevcruse'd. I have been' troubled 'with
tape worms a number of years, and I

never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Virmifuge. T-- there-
fore it. i iu r

MARTHA GUFTV
The public is cautioned against ,

torfeitsand spurious articles, and 'to
no cbufidence in statements that 1 Kolm-etock'- s,'

and 'S.Talmestoek's, Virmifuge
are the sain o. or as. good thg.onlv gen-;- ,

article, which is B- - A. Ttimhstm?s
Vermifuge. -

--- - -

For sale in Stroudburirbv 7S.'hV

account, or otherwise, are requested to1""1 "uuuuu niy i un
immediate payment. All accounts i d.euce coruer ,of Jt0 and Jackson st''

ieciuu
STOKES.

Shad, Constantly

February 3id.

"and :

1551

uina

purchasing

commissioned

serve.

Stroudsburg.

Fanestock's
recommend

h W - s V. n r M muv .

a
;

PREPARED BY
'BRE2N.SQ, FKOMEFIELD & CO.

No. 187 Third street, Philadelphia.
,i tie proprietors u, u auu PuCi u

pleasure in being able to call your attention
to this article, which in all repects excels any
thing.of the kind offered to the public for the
last-fift- y years. It is not only of individual ;

interest it must in time become a great
National benefit; in the aggregate it will add
at least ont i Million Dollars annually to the j

produce of the Country, in the increase ofi
MUh. liutter and tat irom ihc same amount
of food, besides the many, very manay !

ol valuable animals it will save by restoring
them to health. It is therefore destined to

Lbe in due time one of the staple articles of
every farmer, 'Dairyman and Horseman. It
'is not one oLthose Kind o! Mixtures that

J.merely swell, an- - animal up for a short time,
hut it vvilf by the capacity wh ch it has of

, converting HI PPbRIC AC-I- (winch is an
;f flele matter) into acid or olctne; cause
L'a greater-amoun- t oi nutritious maiier to i--e

extracted from the same amount offood, than
poslibly could do, were the active principles
bf nutrition to pass out of system iu the
form of Hippuric Acid. We have received
a multitude of evidence to' prove what we
have said abdve. Suffice to say: We have
mitfed the active agent with a great number
of Vegetable plants and herbs, which time
and use nroved to be useful in improv
ing the appetite and promoting digestion of
tne lood ; thus securing a neatiny conuiuon
of the tblood, Horn which the and Fat
must It may be used for Horses,
Cows Hogs for the following diseases:

--Horses.
Yellow Water. This disease is owing lo

a bad and impoverished state of the blood,
which becomes thin and watery and of a yel-

low color. It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys "many valuable horses every year.
A free use of powder will entirely cure
this disease. It will by impioviing digesition
and giving lo the blood a greater quantity of
red particles, afford the best and only possi-
ble chance of recovery. In-th- e beginning
of the disease, give a table spoonful once a
day. at noon. If the disease is advanced
a table spoonful twice a week
. Slabbering This is the ruination of many
valuable Horses by exhaustion by a con-
stant discharge of saliva which ouaht to co

sinto the stomaqh to assist digestion. It is
often brought on by Indian tobacco growing
in the pasture:ground. A table spoonful
three times a week will arrest the flov un- -

rtless caused bv the Tobacco.. . Under such
circumstances the animal must be Kept out
of lhe reach of the 1 obacco

jDisc7?20T-Th- is powder has alreadffcured
hundreds of horses of this troublesome dis-iea- se

to the surprise of those who used it. It
should be used early, before matter has formed
in the neck, else it cannot restore the animal
perfectly until the matter is discharged. Use
it earlv to nrpvent such a result The dose

, ..11 r tn n i n cnnrmmi iini-- p nr iw r n nav- -

".. . r '.. . .. . 7 . ..
.ftenrfc--ih's- . d,scas.eo,asf,,iDr Tf? al

? arriciis. Give this and
,k 7
to inmirahe mnladv. It is a disease o theJ
glandulasysled, and kept up by imperfect

to.1 a month or two, in constant succession,
will in three cases out of four effect a cure.

Die spooniui every morning ; u u aotues,
on or lw,c'e a.wee?

p00r' sphriicd Horses, or where there
is remains of Founder or stiffness of mo
tion, and the will not fatten; or where

ieTl s::ng to uo no goou, ip rowder pro- -

i""1-- " uiuiusi Jiii'". -:- :-..' himtu cuicin in Hiu
'a n I inn I : lip flittPil if in i nr rtmvHC n nrl' wli n it q i I

.' smoolh Jlnd sleek
' Drovers, by feeding their horse one or
i l vo la0le spoonsiui a week to each will se
cure them against the danger of taking cold
or distemper, in being exposed to the weath- -

j he povder. as.. above, it securing to. thorn a
fjcqulmual good appetite

- For milk Gows, wc are fully convinced
that it not only improves the quality, but lhat
it increases the amount of Milk, Cream and
Butler; some who have tried the e.vperimen?

,say a pound tftpeck, others .say half a pound,
while one person insisted upon it that he
made twO pounds more a week from

! Cbw. We think it will be found to average
from a half to' a pound per week each Cow,
if the Cows perfectly healthv. This ad- -

ditionnl aininini is made by the Conversion of
tne Hippuric Acid into Nitrogenous and fat-- :
ty compounds; also the oxygen
taken in by the lungs, .with the elements of
reaclion; without taking any of the Nitrogen
ous portions of the feed.

This powder w ill secure, to cows that healt-
hy," and, thrifty condition of system,1 which
will produce the Milk and --Butter, so much
relished during the summer season, when
Cauls go into good Pastuie. Their appetite
will .be continually ; the powder w.ill
supply, them with that nutriment, which th'ev
would otherwise soon lack and consequently-fal- l

off both In quantity and quality of Milk
and Butler as sOon as the hot summer sea-
son advances and pasture becomes stale.
Any Farmer or Dairyman, who will feed this
powder regularly to his Cows will find them
in a continued good condition, summer or
winter. For this purpose a table spoonful of
the powder should be given two or 3 times a
week " -

Hollow IIornOT - Wolf : Hoof Disease, and
all other diseases of neat cniiln
upon a bad state of the fluid are removed
speedily eiTectuallv. Ghws.'whose nfdk
la. blue, thin alld Watfrv. nml whnn it
not yield much cieam, or where Cows give
bloody milk, or which are used to stand long
dry, it will be found an almost infallible rem-
edy, by improving the condition of the blmid
,and creating a , healthv dinestio'm: . W. tahh;
spoonful every .day or evqry oilier day. as it

be ': 1!!may necessary
IN li-- Iri an animal which is giving milk and

you aie desirous to fatten nt ihe samu time, inyou should not give more thariVtableptron-fu- l
once a week or it will retard the forma- -

ion of fat by increasing the amount ol milk

. JIOGS. , ' ,.Ai
;Pigs in the summer summer often ovorheal -

themselves, get swelled necks, coughs,
i

ul-

cers in the Lungs and Liver, winch cause -

them to die very suddenly, thes'e'maybe pre-yent- ed

entiiejy by putting a pound into a bar-
rel .of swill; and gjving froinonejo two Quarts
per day. Ii wflfat the sariie tmie Voiisider-abl- y

hasten the fatierfehg process
Let person try its qHopu for himself

and he will seim be oitn.(iedpf its excellent

,uo11 aiai,ua

uioeuniie penoG, ann aciuauy servea one," : ' ;r
month, shall receive forty acres. of the animal

liVel' antl spirited, and thethat wherever anv officer or soldier
of

the shall

but

the

aro

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-- ! er ne,r ,10rses W11 fllso appear to a

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-- offered for sale; the
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for Pder. keeping them in a good and healthy

condition. 1? and 1 eamsters will alsothose entitled to receive them, as above sue-- d

He may found -- at his office irff''W the1 ,,orses SreallV beneiited by leedmg
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For the purpose of finding out still furtW
ihow far our justly ce lebrated CATTLE
P6WDER is entitled to the confidence of an
jntfiiUfInf npnnlp we ,inV, Hft,lrPaH ie
t(J aH bpartsFofPthe United States, where our
powder has ,been used, and we are able now

:

assure ev Fa Dairv.man, and Hu
mah Ujat lh f

- "J
,i nilP ,. ,..

Bevvare of counlerle lhe estensWo
,e of ,our powder fias induced othi. ..--

an imItutI0n of lU Each pac;.has,dlir
vyrtltet, signature on the end

Several 'orders have been sent to this city
for Cattle Powder, which have been filled bv
sending an article got up in imitation of our
our own. We therelore say again, Storekee-
pers, Fa'rmers' and Dairymen, do not buy &

potind, unless you loon lor tme narneof Brej.
wg. Frpnejield J-

- Co s written signature on
the end ol each pack; do-tt- ot allow yourself
io be deceived, the life and health of your
catlh- - depend upon this Caution. Look out!
'Vigilance is'the price of security.'
Price 2 5 Cts. per pack (lp oinid.

For sale by JOHN N. STOKES,
Stroudsburg, General Agent for Monroe
count-- .

December 18. 1651.

200,000 BRICM
Just burnt and for sale by iho subscriber.

These brick are of a large size affd of a su-

perior quahty,-an- d will be sold.as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in-lh- e County. A portion of them are
p"rcssed..or front, and cornice Buck of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are. composed of ma-

terial that will stand the lire wiih impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates: ,

Pr.essed.or front brick at 81 50, per hundred
Best common hard buck UO do do
Best salmon do 7.5 do do
Best soft do 50' do do
Fillinf-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B.t All- - kinds of grain, at the highest
market price,. taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not-refuse-

.

,,, WILLIAM S. VYTNTEMUTD.'
Stroudsburg, November 20, l8ol.

liTTORNE Y A T I. A W,
lias removed his office to his'dwelling

house, first door below the office 6'f' the
h'Moni'oe Democrat," and directly oppo
site b. J . ilollinshead'3 hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1950.
! ' -

Yaiua-b'S- Faa'aaa &:-a- Mill
FOE SALE.

, The subscriber offers for sale all'lhaLFarm
situate m the towohhip oTStmud.in the coun-
ty f Monroe, and Slate of Pennsylvania,
containing

Acres oi Ivaail,
about eighty. five thsreof cleared and in a
high' state of cultivation, twelve acres of
which is good watered Meadow, and the re
mainder n out'h and. and the bal- - 3.
a nee of said farm 4

Timber jL;usd,
which is well limbered with excel
lent white oak, chesnut oak and hickory.
The;Brodheads creek runs through the prem-
ises', uprtd which is a

erected, which has a never failing supply of
wateV. The other buildmgsiarera good story

and a half '

FLAMS' HOUSE,
Frame Iiarn with stone'stables un- -

neath ; frame Wvagon House, stone Spring
Hijtise over a nav'er falling spring of water,
and other out hrtTTduigs in good order.

This property is situated about six miles
fiorn Stroudsburg, die county seat 61 Monroe
county, and 7 "miles from the Delaware Uiv-e- r.

, ; I5rodhead's creek, which runshrongh
the premises, isj.a public navigable stream,
upon which stream the Lumber manufac-
tured at ihe Mill can be easily cunveved to
market.

For particulars 'apply to the subscriber cn
die premises, or to Hon Stogdell Slokes o
James StrouuVr.urg, Pa.

i G. B. COTA NT.
January 1, 1852;

. MONROE COUNTY

ghe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
the thousand doaZrs insured, after

which payment no subseqien,t tax wi;;
pe qvicu, except to cover actua oss or
damage by fire,,rthat may fa upon mem-
bers; of the company.

The nctt profits arising from interest
or otherwise, "wi? be ascertained ycary,
for which each inembcr in propprtibh to
his,,, her, or their deposit, wi have, a
credit in the company. Each Insurer in
or . with the said, company wi be amem-bc- t

thereof dtir.ing the term of Jiig or lier
poicy. The prineipe of Hutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested Jias
bceil tried by the unerring tbs't of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very pdpuar. It aflbrds the great-
est security against loss or. dam'age by
fire, on the moSt advantageous' and

'

Applications' for Insurance to be m ado
person, or byletters uidflrbssed to

.- III Jl I f I J I h a.

Jacob Goetz. . Michael H. Dreher
J'ohn Edinffer
Jamoall. Walton Georgo.JB. Ke,ller
Edward. Ponton Peter Sha-- r

ilobert Joys J John Miller
llichard S. Staples Jacob ShoeVker--

Balsar Fethermah.
6: JAtl&B GOE'TZ, President.

JAMES' If. WALTON. Treasurer.

1


